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EXPECTED SPLIT
In the Peace Negotiations on the

Philippines.
'

WASHINGTON IS PREPARED.

But Government Docs not Ezpeet
Unequivocal Rejection.

A COUNTER PROPOSITION
Will Prohaby be Made by the Spaulilt
<'amiitls«iofierif the Uaili ofwhich will

be a Considerable Xncrvaae In iho iSnm

of Money to be Paid ftr the Archipelago.
A Filial IIreach ta Not Anticipated.KutoprnnPtrii Still Hostile to America,
m».J .Spanish Government Circlet In*

cea««d.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. IS..By
way or preparation lor wnai may Happenat the meeting of the peace commissionersin Paris to-morrow, It may
be said that the officials here have no

idea that the Spanish reply will lie an

unconditional acceptance of oar last

proposition relating to the acquisition
of the Philippines.
On the other hand, they do not expect

an unequivocal rejection. What is llke'l»Hint tUr. Qnnnlsh «Am.
O IU vw»n . lUUb IMS »»» -»

inisslonerh will come In with a counter
proposition, the basis of which probablywill be a considerable increase in
<he sum of money to be paid to the
Spanish government forihe Philippines.
This will open a way to negotiations on

that subject, and inasmuch as the commissionersspent about six weeks consideringthe sections of the protocol
dealing with Cuba and Porto Rico. It 13
reasonable to feel lev* tKat at least a tew
/*«« «« mav nrnn/»rlr nlMu'nr! for Iho
discussion of the Philippines.

Tn short. It may be said that the ofi<clalHhere do not expect a flnni brench
of relations betwteh the commissioners
to occur to-morroiv, notwithstanding
the comments of unfriendly European
newspapers in that line.

Dmv«v *atlolyat*N I'aiirMlnn.
WASHINGTON, D. f\- Nov. ^AdmiralDewey cabled the navy departmentto-day that tb" Charleston had

pnilei! from Manila for Iioilo, on the Islandof Pa nap. This la the last seat of
Spanish power of any account In the
Philippines.

DIPLOMATIC KASEUViBING
*> 11 VM.

li. »»« !*« #

PARIS, Nov. 3..Last Monday the
1'nlted States and Spanish pcace commissionersleft the definite limitations
of the protocol and entered the wide
field of diplomacy where an open questionis to be decided. Both commissions
realize that the area is ample enough
for 5»nmo roanoeuverlng. though on the
American side-the tendency is to evolutionsmuch more compact than those of
the Spaniards. Both would undoubtedlybe gratified to reach a mutual conclusionwithout compulsion.
At Monday's session the American

commissioners laid /own a proposition
in two parts: First, that the United
States should take over the Philippine
entire; second, that in so dolnn they
should reimburse to Spain the sum of
her permanent and pacific expenditures
in thf Philippines. The logic of the slt

-II"-' \ mn»l/<atiu
UUW'JII lUHIiiCXCU lilC nilicilvuun %vr

make the first movement. Having heard
the American proposition the Spaniards
might have Immediately declined it, an

they certainly will do at to-morrow's
nesBion. Whether they will aecompat.y
the refusal with n counter proposition
has not been deflnltley ascertained.
thouRh at a late hour this evening that
courne seems Improbable.
The result will be that the commissionswill retire from the confronting

positions until one or the other shall
have reformed its lines for the next
meeting, which will probably occur n**xt
week. If the Spanish commissioners entertaina hope that after the election

'* » TT»,I»,j Dtntan ilia i morlnan/<nm.

mlssloners will relax their demands as
to the Philippines they have not utteredIt here for the public ear; nor has
anything hqen said or done by any
member of the United' States commissionto warrant such a hope.

A« ViMMTrfl III t'arl*.
PARTB.Nov. The generally acceptedview here of the peace negotiations

Is that the Spaniards will not agree to
the propositions submitted by the
Americans to take the Philippine islands,and to reimburse Spain the moneyspent upon permanent improvementsin those island*. Hut there Is
conflict of opinion as to whether the
Spanish commissioners tormorrotv will
present a counter proposition. The matter.It lii added, was undecided at two

rjo clock this afternoon.

Gorman Paper# Attack McKtuUy.
BERLIN, Nov. 4..The German papersrenew their attack upon President

McKlnley. The Kolnlsclie Zeltunpr gays:
"Arntrlcan annexation of tho Philippine*would'seriously Injure Oerman

Interests besides tarnishing with shame
th«f nrms of the conqueror and winning
for Spain the sympathy of the world."
Tho Vosslsche Zeltung thinks that n

court of arbitration would award the
archipelago to neither America nor
Spain.

PREJUDICED razs?

flf r«Hi Still Commenting In XJnfiivora
l>le 'l>rm« nn United Ktntra.

PARIS, Nov. 3..The Echo de Paris
to-day cxprcHHcn strong approval of the
*peech delivered at Worceflter, Maw.,
by Senator Hoar,, In which he detiounc«d the so-cnlted policy of American exDnr«l/inTln» nonur Inni'l

the speech fully nnd remark# that all
American political men "apparently do
not Agree with the policy of conquest."
Tho Plfcaro nay*:" "The peace negotiationshavo reached a very crltlcul

point. Up to yesterday the Hpaniah del
ante*hud received no definite Inntructlonafrom Madrid. Will tho Hpanl»h

ftovcinmont accent the American nron-

1«'«!tlon? We doubt It."
The Petit Bleu remark*: "One must

In loqJtinK beneath the aurfae*
that the Iht'* war baa completely
' hanged the American character. Outaideof bftlnK anxious meroly for commercialaupremacy and playing .1
wnall political part, aave regarding I hi!
Houth American republic*, the \JnKed
fitAlca faitjjo deair© (0 inteiiera li> Ku«

ropean politics. But everything ehang- fl|
cd V'ry suddenly. After the success |
against Spain the American government f
felt itself capable of taking
part In European politics anl
advances of Great Britain show- Q|
ed the American ministers they
could speak up. This popular feeling
has Induced the American government
to demand the whole qf the archipelago
when at the outset a part of the Philip- R|
pines was all that was demanded.
"This new demand exceeds a war Indemnityand this is the weak point th

which American diplomacy, has encountered.The Spnnlsh government Is at
the end of Its resources and hopeless as I
It Is for her to attempt to master the In- >|
nurrectlon In the Philippine lslands,even
V they were handed over to her to- '

morrow.'lt la evident that If. Instead of i
using tho word "abandonment." 'ccs- s
slon' against a cash Indemnity Is spokenof. the Spanish and American dele- *

gates may come to terms. t
"The American delegates have made

several offers and have at the present
time proposed the sum of MO.OOO.OOO. The ]
Cnanlas/Ta mAni nr*A llftVP Hl><

raande<LilOO,000.000.
'The Spanish delegates, for whose sad

conditions one must feel pity, had for a co!
moment the Illusion that Europe would thl
Intervene and defend the Interests of
Spain. They must have lost this illu- 8e

slon by now*. American diplomacy has hli
played Its part with great cleverness, xt
and has from the outset gained an ex- .

traordlnary position. At the present momentthe United States Is taking ad- "*>

vantage of the hatred against England su
which is growing upon the continent. t0,
and offers It neutrality if Europe will
leave the United States a free hand or

with Spain. of
"Besides. Europe really has no In- the

lerest 10 imerievv. >ne vanvun

pean governments foresee what will .

Inevitably come If the United States re- '

stores the Philippine Islands to Spain. P®

As soon as Spain had proved her in- ,l(
ability to quash the revolt, Germany Jai
would offer her Interested assistance J!1
and Immediately the covetousness of
French, English and Russian diplomacy
would provoke international Interven* an

tlon, which would raise a quarrel of ex- a"

ceptlonal gravity. thl
"At the present moifent It Is because an

something of the sort might happen alj
that the attitude of Europe in general da
towards the Spaniards and Americans is
an follows: 'Come to some agreement nu
about the price of the Philippines, maks ba
concessions on either side; but. what- in
ever you do. be quick about It. There ba
are plenty of troubles floating around ea
just now upon the political horlron da
without « prolongation of these dan- de
gerous negotiations of yours.'" W

fipitlu'A VI<roron« Kick.
MADRID. Nov. 5..'TJic announcement J

of the Intention of the United States re- J®
gardlng the Philippines has greatly ex-

1

cited the public hero. It is generally an

recognized, however, that It would be
absolutely futile to appeal to Europe, St,
which han abandoned Spain to her fate. m<
The newspapers protest vigorously foi

against the "Incredible cynicism and Tl;
abuse of strencth of the Americans." be
The El Glpbo exclaim?: "Europe and .Mi

America seem determined to sanction by hli
cowardice and selfishness a crime that mi
will he a blot upon the history of the th<
century." tec

PANAMA SAFE.
..... ed

!Th# Arrive* »t Havana ant) Again ProetnlaNorth.The Hhlp Never Kfcn En« on
(onnltrcil nail Weather. ye
HAVANA, Nov. 8.-The transport ah

Panama from Santiago fears for whose ^
low had been entertained, arrived here $jt
this morning. frl
The Panama remained only long

enough in port .to land seven of her pasaengersand proceed on her trip north rt»i
within an hour of reaching Havana. thi
The party landed Includes Congress- 1,e

man John Dalrell, J. P. Slagle. E. M. JJJ]
Oro*. J. R. Savage. Jr., C. F. Ilurgman, bu
ex-Congressman John P Hull and John pr
L. Howes. They have Just visited Ponce, ^
San Juan de Porto Rico and Santiago UK
de Cuba. The Panama acted upon the m«

orders of General Wood In landing the no

American travelers here. They expected ofr
to take the next Tampa boat on their bei
way to Washington. hut owing to quar- benntlneregulations will have to stay till sa
November 15. The Panama d4d not en- cli
counter afiy bad weather. thi

sk
wtoi viauinia oAnac.na »u

Ataoclntloii Close# It* (tossIon Yasterriay.
Offirrri KlrtUtl. J

Special Dispatch to the Intelllcrencer.
OLAUKSBITIIQ, YT. Va.. Nov. 3.-The (lu

fifth annual convention of the West an

Virginia Bankers' Association continued
its session to-day. The association ulJ
comprises fifty-three banks, most of trt

which art; represented. The convention pe
was called to order by President J. E.
Sands, of Fairmont, after which Mayor
Holmes welcomed them to the city, and E*"
told them to take the town. J3. M. J*®
Gilkeson, Esq., of Parkersburg, respond- °r

ed to the> oddreis of welcome on behalf J;.1
of tho association, and was especially JjJ
complimentary In his comments on tho
hospitality of the city.
President J. K. Sands. In his annual [J"

address yesterday referred to the refnfinuttnniof the currency bv the adorn ...

Hon of measures rocommended by the AI'

Indianapolis monetary commission. He ,
also dwell upon tho Importance of all alJ
banks In. tho state becoming members
of tho association.
The secretary's report shows that Y

West Virginia has 77 state banks and y
33 National banks, with a combined J"?
capital of almost $7,000,000. Capital of Jr
77 state banks, 52,073,000; capital of na- rT
tlonal banks, 13,360,000. The report also J1''
shows that there are on deposit in tho in'

state and national banks In West VlrKinla I21.D33.000. ab

The following officers were elected for ®a

the ensuing year: President, E. M. tej
(illkeson. of Parkersbnrg; vice-presl- '

dents: John. Russell, cashier of the 1

Huntington National Bank; A. C. Jnck- "p
son, of Slstersvlile; K. C. Dalzell, cash- wt

ler of City Hank, of Wheeling, and C. 8. 1)11

Sands, cashier of the Traders' Hank, at
1 Pinrkjrhunr: secretary and treasurer, J. fP
F. Bedell, asstaiant cashier of the KanawhaValley National Bank. 1,1

Huntington wan chosen an the next "e

meetlnK place. The convention closed *'

Its session here to-night with a grand Jjr
banquet, at tho Trader#* Hotel, 118

Nrcnnil llrKlmnnl'i I>e«t InnfloM.

Special Dlwpntch to tho Intolllgenoflr. jn,
CHARLESTON. W. Vo.. Nov. 3..» <1. n.-

VJOIonPl v;HBinei, ui mo ncvunu nvm Cjj
Virginia regiment, writes Captain 81ms, j>u
of the udjutnnt general's office here, to
I hat preparations are being made for * '

departure of the- regiment far Green- tlr
vllle, H. C., whero it will go Into winter r°

quarters. w<
m wt

llnvrmriili orSlf«ill»!iHi«. th
SFAV YOIUC.Lahn, from Tircmen; hv

Kaiser TYHhelm ii from .Mediterranean in
j:orts. be
SOUTHAMPTON.P«rli# fro«n Now

llork. -vih

BE CAT HUB BACK:
g Sensation in Pennsylvania

Political Circles.
^

TURN.OF FUGITIVE MARSH
o President of the Defanct Kerilom
laak, of Philadelphia.He Dellvere
ttmaatt np to hie Bondiroen, who
ram* him Orer to the United lUrihsl.
lu Been Absent Seven tears Wander*

over the World.Wanamefcer'i
peeeh at the Academy ' Mnelc, Phil*

idelphla, Home Weeke uroladnoed him
o Return and Fnce the Mule.

PHILADELPHIA', Pa., Nov. 3.-GI4tiW. Marsh, the fujltlve president
the Keystone National Bank, which
[lapsed on March SO, 1891, returned, to
9 city to-day, after an absence of over

/on years, and surrendered himself to
i bondsman, William H. Wanimator,
to closlntr of the Keystone Bask creeda tremendous sensation at the
ne, and the developments Immediately
beequent thereto resulted In the senlclnsto long: terms of Imprisonment
John Bardsley, then city treasurer,
Philadelphia, and Charles Lawrence,
} cashier of the bank. Both frave now
inpletcd their sentences.
Marsh was, at the time of his dlsaparance.May 15, 11(91, under three in:tmenisfur violation of the banking
vs. Security In 130,000 had been en-
ed "by William H. Wanam^ker Tor
irsh'H appearance in court. He sudnlytied from the city, and Mr. Wanlakerwan obliged to forfeit the
lount of the bail, and It Is asserted
at he expended fully >20,000 more In
endeavor to ascertain the whereoutsof the fugitive. Mr. Mlarsh toyinformed Mr. Wanamaker that he

?nt from here to Brazil, where he reLinedseveral years, and then he came
ck to the United States, and located
the state of Washington, where he
s been earning his living. He came
st a few day3 ago, and spent yesteryin New York. He came to PhllaIphlato-day, and went at once to
llliam H. Wanamaker's ofllce.

Glvtn Into cniludy.
^ate this afternoon Mr. Wanamaker
companied Marsh to the ottlce of
lliea ouues uibmvi Auurnc; acvni

d the latter at once turned the fugieover to the custody of he United
atea marshal, to await a hearing toirrowmorning. The proceedings be"ethe district attorney were brief,
lis official merely stated that several
nch warrants liad~been Issued for
irsh. and on these he would commit
n to the custody of the United States
irshal, and a hearing would be given
* prisoner to-morrow. Marsh admltlIris identity, but made no statement
the district atorncy, and was asked
questions.

Harsh, in talking to friends who callonhim in the United States maral'soffice, before he was taken to prls.said that In the more than seven
ars of his absence he has roamed
nost over the whole world, and work-
for a living at anything he could get
do. When he left he had with him
3S5, which he had collected from two
ends who owed him that amount,
r went by a circuitous route to Bra,and afterwards traveled from place
place, all over the world. He then
turned to America, and located In
i state of Washington, where he said
had earned money at any kind of

Dor he could get. He said he had often
iged to come back to Philadelphia,
t was deterred through a desire to
otect his children from scandal.
tfrs Marsh, by the way. obtained a
»*oree from the fugitive about a year
o. on the ground of desertion, she
iking affidavit that she had received
word from her husband since the day
his disappearance.
Phe news of Marsh's return, when It
came generally known late in the day,
came almost the sole topic or convertlonon the street, at the hotels and
ibs, and, in fact. In all circles. Not
? least Interesting part of the dlscus»nswas In reference to the effect the
dden appearance of the hank preslntwould have In political circles.

A Factor tu 1'oUilcal l'iRki.
rhe name of the fugitive has freentlybeen mentioned In the uttercesof speakers at political mass

eetlngs in the present furiously exin#;campaign* and Marsh has partlcirlybeen the subject of heated con>versybetween United States Senator
-nrose and John Wanamaker. In a

cech a few weeks ago, Senator Pentointimated that John Wanamaker,
ior to the failure of the Keystone
ink, had knowledge of an over-issue
the bank's stock, and knowledge of
demand made by President Marsh on

ly Treasurer Bardsley for an addlinaldeposit of city funds. He (Pen>»e)said It was to the interest of Wanmkerthat Marsh should not come
ck to Philadelphia. The senator said
had been In communication with

irsh, and that) the latter would problycome back, and tell all he knew
out the looting1 of the bank.
>n October 14, a few nights after the
eech of Senator Penrose accusing
nnamaker of having inside knowledge
the Keystone Bank affairs, the latter
llvered a speech at the Academy of
jslc. He denied the truth of Senator
nrose's statements, and called uponmto hasten the return of Mursh. If
n senator In any way could do so. Ho
Id he would like the truth to be told
out the Keystone Hank matter, and
Id none could clear up the affair betpthan Marsh himself.
In the course of his speech, he said:
'here Is nothing that will please me

1. lit. \rn i-ali *a mfupn nnil I
inut'u «n WI.

Icome the crpeninif of every book and
per of the bairic to public gaae, even

I did years ago. If my fbe* will bring
Is man. doubtless" more sinned against
an sinning, Into court, and he will tell
0 truth, I Will uso my utmost cnttvorIn securing all the leniency pos>Iein his sentence, and after he has
4thed it I will aid him In re-estabhlmchimself and family in life."

Whnt Inducnl III* Ketnrii.
When Mferih was a#ked to-day what
iluced him to return, he answered:
tr Wnnnmnker'n sneeeh at tho Acad-
iy of Music. 1 read it In tho newspers.Yon. It certainly did, <a who me
como back. It consummate a de

ethat ha* been In my mind for a long
no. The desire to protect my chlldn.and the thought that my return
)Uld revive a *tate of affairs that
)uld bo n scandal and mo«t painful to
em, I* the (inly thing that kept me

ay. Recent development® convinced
r» that the rfTfalrs of tho bank had
en bo thoroughly ventilated that my
mlng home would add very llltl© lo
o publicity of Xho present? atato of

9

affaire. I then and there decided
all that I would end an Intolerable
latence, and here I am."
United States District Attorney B<

when quealloned aa to what prevl
knowledge he had that Mr. Ma
would return, said:
"I had no prior knowledge on

subject until within a few houra of
surrender, and Mr. Marsh has retur
without condition, promise or unc
standing whatever from the *w«
ment."

Jolin WaAinilurafttlflid.
GRBENSBUBG. Pa., Nov. J.

John Wanamaker wa» Interviewed
the Cope House, Grecnaburg, prior
going to the coort house for his even
speech, upon the telegraphic rumoi
the return to-day to Philadelphia
President' Mursh. He said hla only
formation was a telegram from his s

In-law lit Philadelphia, about 4 o'cl
this afternoon^ saying that Marsh
swn-ondord to his boll. He had tv
In public addresses at the Acaderaj
Music, In Philadelphia, even aa late
last Tuesday evening, urged Mr. Mia
to no iowter be a. fugitive from Just
but to come back from his hiding; i

rive himself up to the law. He
bo wa* much gratified by the new*
his return, and. hoped that no de
would arise In getting at all the facti
Mr. Marsh's possession, and that If
could be of any use in expediting
matter he would return to Phlladelp
any moment. He further said he
garded the return of Mr. Marsh to
scene of his misfortune, under the
cumatancea, a brave 06 well u a rl,
thin*. ;

P«nro«« on Marah'l K<t«m.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 3..Seni

Boles Penrose Is In the city to-nli
When asked what he thought about
return to Philadelphia of Gideon Mai
made the following brief statement:

As stated several woeks ago. I
not surprised that Mr. Marsb has
turned. It in well known by those
miliar with the matter that for the
three yeare he could have been J
duccd by certain persons on short
tlce. Doubtless ho would have b
glad to return before now had Mr. w
amaker's generous invitation and o

of future provision for him have b
made earlier. I am confident that
trial will disclose hitherto obscure
inexplicable details of the fallun
the Keystone Bank, and will redo;
to the benefit of the unfortunate cn

lors of that rack-racked Instltut
and bp of interest to the general <x

munlty."
Know»;!Cotliltia About II.

BEAVER, Pa., Nov. S..Sena
Quay, who is at his home here.
t i 0 atirranrior hilt in.
neuru VI .11UI on a ouit«nuv>i

stver to a query os to the cffoct it wo
have on the campaign replied:
know nothing about U."
The same answer was all that

would give to anr and all other qu
tlons bearing on the case.

PROBING FOB FAULTS

IP (ho Hospital e.rrlce.ASpecHlo Ac
BrntftUty. .

CINCINNATI, 0., Nov. 8..The st

lonjot-the war investigation cocimiss
was occupied In hearing three wltnt

es, mostly on the condition of the dli

Ion hospital at Chlckamauga. The t

witness was Major K. F. Helburn,
the Sccond Kentucky, now

out. The denth list of his regiment,
staled, was twenty-six, most of «'h
died at home on furlough. The si
ne.«s In Chlckaroauga Increased v

rapidly. He knew that there was

shortage of cots la the hospital as v

as fc*. tents.
AS Instances of nealeet, the wltn

sold his commission hod much tei
mony that patlenu were allowed to
main filthy In their beds and weretuallylly blown. This neglect i

chargeable to the nurses directly. '

nurses were frequently cliangea ana
olflcer* In charge were also frcqucr
changed. Some were asked to res

and others broke down. The wltn
saw* many patient* on cot* on

ground. The wards were not all noo
until in Aucust. The witness read
statement of Major Smith and of Cc
nel Hoff, made to his commission. fi

former was a scathing arraignment
the Inefficiency of the supply deps
ment, medicines, medical apparat
Ice and drinking: water and otber nec

sltles were not furnished. He alsocc
plained bitterly of the Incompetency
tho nurses.
The witness being asked his a

opinion about the great amount of si
ness at Chlckamauga said he thoui
that two-thirds of It was due to ne|
gence of the men themselves.
This witness also read the statem

of Captain Charles Price, of the Sect
Kentucky, who told of hearing shrl
from the Ninth New York ward, i

upon Investigation he found that >
Jor Hubbard was trying to adtninla
medicine to a patient. The major v

brutal.
The reading was at this point Int

Mtvtari »«*/ th<» «nnoarance of Cant
Price and he was examined. He tei
fled that on one occasion when he w
to the hospital to see one of his n
who was ill with measles, he was
formed that the patient had been
tailed to carry water. The mea*
wards were packed, the men bel
wedged In like sardines. The same y

true of the typhoid and malarial war
Tim witness In describing the action
Major Hubbard, said that he chol
the patient and forcibly pressed I
down on the cot. lie then caught
patient's hands and then wrencl
them until the poor man shrieked w

pnln. At this point the witness said
Hubbard: "I do not know your via
or your rank, but this brutality m
stop."
Hubbard did not stop, but said sor

thing about showing a patient how
refuse taking, medicine.
Captain Price said ho made it a pc

to go every day to the hospital to
about the treatment of the men of
company nnd h<» found that In tl
way his men were not permitted to s
for.

Cntnplnlit Agnlnit Itratrlctlonft.
BERLIN, Nov. .1. . The Hambu

American and the North German Ll<
Steamship Companies have protes
to the German foreign office against
now American application of the rivsti
lions imposed on steerage passing
passing through Vienna, due to the o

break of the bubonic plague the
which restrictions, the companies cla
nre nu» vAiruucu t« tn""1"#'
Tlioy complain that tho rentrlctlona
quwtlon aro unfair. especially n* tl
do not apply to Intending piweiiK
who arc American cltljtenH.

NtiercM Trrdlrlr i 111 I'lm-Mit* Conut;
Spfclal Dlmatch to the Inttlllrenc«r.

#T. MARY'8, W. Va.. Nov 3..H
Charlc* T Caldwell, of I'ark»»riibii
made practically the doling speech
the campaign In Pl*n*ant» county,
i In* court houne hero thin evening,
murk* a Wiling and convincing hp»«.
to a cruwdod limine. Republican iuco
In tilts county is as certain as then
an election*

» SIMMERING DOWN.
wk.
oua

....

m> Strained Relation* Between
the France and England
hl»

S BEING SOMEWHAT RELIEVED
rn-

Of cue It la Bow Confltl.nUy Bxyr
pected (h« Cain of Irritation will b«

at Remorad, and that (ha Door will A*ain
10 b« Opaafbr MwoatpUo* ofFriendly

lng luterooorM BttwHu Two ConatrUs.
ot Major M»r«kan4 Arrtfo at Cairo,

JS- Where Ha AwalUImtnutloDi/ran Iki

on- Wrench Government.
OCIW ______________
had
rice LONDON, Not. S..An official note Is'of sued this evening says:
*f "ThereU now good reason to hope thai

the political situation Is ameliorating,
Mid It can be confidently stated that when
'aid the cause of the Irritation, which unforlay

<unate'y recently existed between
s in France and Great Britain on the uppei
he Nile Is removed, which Is expected soot

to be the case, the door will* again be
«Pen for a resumption of those friendly

the negotiations which happily characterise
sir- the normal state of the relations beshltween the two countries.'*

XABCHAND ABEIVM
l,or At Cairo. Will Await Inmraetloaa Csp.
rht. lain BaratUr will Bring.
the CAIRO, Nov. J..Major Marchand, the
r»h' commander of the French expedition ai

am Faahoda, arrived here at 7 o'clock this

re- evening. He was met at the railroad
'a- station by the French offlclals and mlJ°®.'dents. The explorer looked thin and

no- worried. Directly the major appeared
een at the door of the train, the apectstom
an- ruihed forward, waving hats, sticks and
"er handkerchiefs end crying "Vive Marchee.nand." The latter, who was much pleas-
niJ ed ana toucnea at me reception accuruU1°ed him. drove off to the French dlplo.

matlc attend' amid more cheering.
"J. The French officer, who Is short,

'' slight, active and bronted, was dressed
In civilian clothes.

>m" Only two Senegalese soldiers accompaniedMajor Marchand, whose future
movements depend upon the Instructortlons which Captain Baratler brlngi

,.j him to-morrow.
At the French agency It was formalan"ly announced that no one would be

uld permitted to Interview the French ofll"Icer as M. Delcosse, the French ministerof foreign affairs, and the Marquis
he of Salisbury, must be the first to "reles-celve all news which may contribute to

the harmony of the two countries."
The major reports that he left all his

companions In good health and he adds
that they had abundant provisions and

lor a plentiful supply of ammunition.
The French commander also express.

(SB- ed himself as being much gratified at
ilon 'he kindness shown him by the British
,m. officers during his Journey to this place.
ds- 110 OBDEB POB COAL

J For Brltlah W.r.hlp« Has Rami Rscalnd
°' *t FhUatUlphtn.

rci PHILADELPHIA, P«., Nov. A
hc morning paper publishes the following:

The probability of * war between
erf England and France received fresh tailpetus here yesterday by the action o(
Pe" England, who purchased & large
eM amount of American coal for Immediate
jtl- delivery at her West India naval stare-tlons. In response to hurried c&blegramsfrom London ship brokers enPhcgaged In the West India trade spent the
the greater part of yesterday searching for
Kly tonnage suitable to transport the coal
lgn from Philadelphia and Newport News
eu to points where It will be most convene"lent for English war craft to flu their
re<] bunkers. Sailing vessels from 1.600 to
the 2,000 tons carrying capacity, are partlc,10.ularly In demand.

Tne nrsi snipmenis are to ue oenv iu

of Kingston, to be followed by vessels (or
ir4. BurmuJn, St. Lucie and Demerara.
u, which are the principal porta In the
:e8; Wont Indies, subject to Great Britain.
im. It Is also proposed to discharge a part
0( or the purchase at St. Thomas, a DanishIsland, where hulks will be used.
wn It was reported yesterday that two
ck. British warships had been ordered here
,l,t to undergo slight repairs which, under
,U_ ordinary circumstances,would have besn

made at either Halifax or the Bermueotda Islands.
>nd Attrlbtit. II to Chamberlain.
fk' PARIS, Nov. 3..The Llberte attrlbJ",utes the recrudescence of the warlike
iter attitude in England to the return of Mr.
?as Chamberlain, who may have thought

that as Prance accepts the principle of
er- the evacuation of Fashoda a few more
Bin threats would procure further concesitl.slons from her.

"This is bv no means certain." argues
jen La Llberte. "If Great Britain seems

in. Invulnerable there are man? points In
je. her empire where she may be attacked,
ties Her name Is not exactly venerated In
[njf Ireland, where a revolution might break
ma out the moment war was declared; beill,sides which It seems fairly certain that
0j a strong: Abyssinian force Is rapidly

led drawing1 Hear Fashoda."

'j"1 British Activity at Hong Kong.
JJJ HONG KONG, Nov. 3..Extraordinary
itn activity has prevailed in naval and
t0 military circle® here during the past

few day*, but no Information on the
U8t subject Is attainable. The British flrstclaiscrulior Powerful has just taken
nf' on board over 2.000 tons of coal and all
10 the other British warships here are tak,Ing on hoard stores and ammunition. It

Is reportod that they have been ordered
r," to be ready for sea immediately. The
nil* MMml «loaa stmlanr tUnavnii.

JV ture, haii been recalled from Manila and
u arrived here last night. She is now

coaling with all possible haste.

»!>nty Iteforn Plraaure."
rg- SHEFFIELD. England, Nov. S.-At
>yd the annual feast of Master Cutlers here
ted this evening, It was expected that Rt.
the Hon. George J. Goschen, first lord of
ic- tho admiralty, would bo present as the
era principal guest.
ut« Mr. Goschen, however, was unable to
re, attend the banquet and the chairman
Im, read the following letter of apology
srs. from him:
In "It in absolutely Impossible for me to

noy leave tne aamirnicy. .viy ranimuuu.t

era presence there Is essential. Sheffield will
appreciate this In the present state of
affairs. 1 ant truly disappointed, but

y. duly comes before pleasure."

on. TROOPS FOR CUBA.
irn. Tli« Firm Mnvtment Um Hrrn Ordered

of for NovsmbrrSI.
nt WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 3.-Th*
He war department has Issued a general

ess or(*cr for t,,c movement of troops to
. jB Culm. The first troopi will leave on or

bout November 23, and will comprise

brigade under Brigadier General Carpenter.The brigade will be taken from
the Seventh army corps and one of th«
regiments to go trill be tbe third GeorH4.The brigade vlll be (est to Nouvltaa,Puerto Principe.

It was explained at the war departmentthat thla flrat movement o< the
troops to Cuba was ordered in advance ' <:
of the date originally Intended (or the
reason that the Spanish evacuation .<
commissioners had unexpectedly notIfledthe American commissioner* that

theyIntended to evacuate Pussto Principeon the 2tnd of the present month. &
Consequently It became neoessary to
hare UsHed States troops on hand In 'i
Cuba to replace these Spanish forces to
maintain order and protect lite and pro- 1

perty,

SCHURZ'S SHOUT.
.-I

Be AttMki the AinlnWiuUi, aa*
Wxli.uippu, DwhM'iMss
fer MoMag H«MUpe-BMomlaa C«U*>
UkwllfcOM Ag« u4tMWuKMBI«<
appolnlmeuta.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1-A mua meeting
mi held la Chlckering hall to-night la
the Interests of the Independent ftot*
ticket of the Citizen*' Union. John J*T
Chapman. who opened the meeting «ru
hitter In (peaking of Colonel RooMvalt.
"He has appealed for vote* In mllltVJ!

uniform," he *ald, "trying to main capU -v.,

tal out of it I do not mind his boyish
campaign. I do not blame Mm (or
wrapping himself in the American flag.
He really thinks he Is the flag. When
Roosevelt lends his aid to cover op Alger'#scandals, he is trying to white- ~

wash the most scandalous thine of 4fca
nation. I charge hint witfc tula (a hla
silence."
R. Fulton Outline, chairman ot th*

meeting, said;
"Algerlsm and civil service leform are

enough alone to demand a HSlrd party.
With the gold and silver lsaies out we
have a clear platform."

i Carl Schur* was the principal speaker.Mr.
Schur* opened with a tribute te

the late Colonel Waring wfco died last
week from yellow fever oontraoted la
Havana. He then entered upon a discussionof the question of territorial ex.pension, saying that while -the campaign
should have been waged oa state Issues,
Colonel Roosevelt had farced the annexationIssue by declaring that biaeleotlonwould be an endorsement ot the
policy ot keeping all the conquered territory.

"The adoption of that policy," said
Mr. Sohurx, "would be fetal to the republicmorally. Congreas, In order to
satisfy the consciences of our people and
to propttate the opinion of mankind for
our war with Spain, declared solemnly
tnat It was to ne a war m oenau CI oppressedCuba, a war of humanity and
liberation and not of aggrandisement.
President McKInley bad already declaredIn a manner equally solemn that
annexation by force Is not to be thought
of, because, according to our code of
morals. It would be ortmlnai *4gra

on.'
__

I -Mntu

"Our first duty Is to keep onr wordtodo honestly that wMch we promised,
to preserve the character of our Spanish
war as a war of humanity and not of
aggrandizement, to abstain from that
'criminal aggression' which has been denouncedby President McKlnley himself
and Jhus to maintain our national
honor. Our paramount duty Is not to
any foreign country or people, but t»
this republic and to the 75,000,000 who
Inhabit It. Our duty Is soberly to eonalMat*hAor fVto onnPTnilnn fn thft TTnltnA
States of the Spaniih possessions or any
of them wiH affect, not merely the Intereat*of the Inhabitants thereof, bat tha
character and the welfare of those 76,000000 of our own countrymen.
"The annexation policy will bring into

our political system millions of Spaniards.Creoles, negrow, Malays, Chinese.Japanese, Filipinos,Tagals and the
savage tribes whose names we have y*t
to learn and thus thrust upon us rata,
problems compared with which those w»
already have on our hands algntfy itttls.

"But I am told that we must have new
markets for our product*. Can we not
get the markets of these countries unletswe annex them? Do we not sill
nearly a thousand millions worth of
goods a year to countrlee we have oot
annexed? And is not one European
customer worth much more than twenty
Asiatics? And can we not get the Philippinemarkets without annexing the
countries behind them?
"But now I am asked, do we owe no

duty to the populations we have liberatedfrom the Spanish yoke? Wall,
whatever responsibilities may have bean
put upon us by the destruction of the
Spanish fleet and by the capture of Santiagoand Manila, will any sane person
seriously maintain that the duty this republicowes to the people of the 8pairtati
colonies is paramount to the duties It
owes to Its own *6,000,000 of people and
to the untold millions that will occunv
this land In the future? Must we, In orderto do our duty to the CreolM and the
Tapals, break our solemn pledge that
this was to be a war of humanity audi
not of self-aggrandliement?

"Must we, by annexation, make all
those Incongruous races, the 8panlsli negromixture and the Malays, the FUIIpnos,the Tagnl*. the Chinese and
nameless savages, cltlien* of the Unttrtf
8ta.tes and thus poison with the tropical
virus our body politic? Must we Invest
population* that cannot govern themselveswith the power of helping to governus?
"Must we attempt to rule subject t>otb

nlnHnnj hv arhlimrv v/itrammnnt wMnK

a democracy- like ours can never do
without abandoning it* fundamental
principles and ruuhlng to immeasurable
corruption? Must we thus break down
the great trial of general government of,
by and for the people? Must we bring
upon us the constant danger of waroftenwar for nothing.and burden our
people with a measure leaely growing
load of armaments?Must we continue to
send the sons of the republic to the
tropics to "be ruined or killed by tropical
dlRcases? Must we pay Mich a terrible
price for commercial facilities which by
sensible diplomacy can be secured for
nothing?"

Worr Cnr» for B.AO.
RALTTMORB, M«l., Nov. J!.-The BaltimoreA Ohio railroad has ordered two

thousand freight cars from the Mlsiourl
Pur nnrt UVninrirvfnmninv rtf St Ixtuli
making a total of over 25.000 cars that
have been purchased in* the past two
years.

Wr«lh»r FArveait for To.«t«y.
For Went Virginia, fair: warmer; soath

wind*.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

fair; warmer; Increasing south winds.
UmI TimpfralMri.

The temperature yenienJay as observed
by C. Scbncpf, druggist, corncr Market
and Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. 57 S p. m87
9 a. m 4° 7 p. mt)

13 47 W eather.Fair.


